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MAT WITH Till ! BOXERS

Ohfcago Goes Into the Panelling Business

on Her Own Hook.

BREEZY GOSSIP FOR THE HORSEMEN

(tila Unit rinjrcr * Mclant * (lame nncl

Malt Noten-Tlie ,lnno Trot
nnd Question *

Aniirercd.-

ns

.

The newest thing In pugilism is the fact
that the World's fair city announces itself

a rival of New Orleans utul Coney Island
for nil that Is attractive in the game. That
Is Chicago Is to have a hugo amphitheater
and fighting arena out alongside thnt other
hlgh-toiictl and lovely Institution , Itoby , the
auro thing race course. It has. been given
out thnt this mammoth structure Is to bo
modeled after New Orleans' Whlto Ele-
phant

¬

tlm Crescent City club's llstlc pavll-
lion , only that It is to bo on still more
elaborate and extensive basis , nnd will bo
nil complete and ready for the Initial
punching saturnalia Saturday evening , Juno
10 , when Buffalo Costello and Hilly Woods
will meet in n finish battle for $3,000 , nnd
Tommy Hyan ami Danny Nccdham In a ten
round go as a curtain ralacr.

Just who is at the head of this now pro-

ject
¬

is not generally understood , but Domt-
nick O'Malloy , the Jovial Now Orleans sport
nnd chief detective , Is a moving spirit , nnd-
it Is quite probable that several other south-
ern

¬

gentlemen with pugilistic predilections
nre to ilguro in the combination. It wouldn't
surprise mo one .vhlt , when 1 go over thiiro ,
to mcos Charlie Noel and Joe Spohrl some-
where

¬

in the vicinity of the Koby arena. Of
course there will bo n regiment more of
loss of Chicago capitalists in the deal , for
it there is n set , of men on earth who appron

ft clato a good thing they run up against
K - 'it , it is thcsoVindy city ducks. No outsldo

.partlos.would bo nllowcil to enter the con-
tines of this Eldorado and engineer such u
snap without the local luminaries stand "iu
and In." as tlio gnma have it. Colonel
Hank Yarnell disclaims any propinquity
whatever , to the enterprise , and
the same can bo said of Mayor
.Harrison. Old George Sllor , Chi
cago's journnllst-puglllstlco , however, Is-

'to bo ttio ofllclnl rofer.ce , with Louis Nu-
polcon

-
Houseman of the Inter Ocean ns

match inukcr. Whether IJilly Yale Cornell
and Hugney Kcogh will "rap" remains to bo
seen , lint nil levity aside , the project , It It
can bo brought to a successful Issue , und I
would like some ono to tell mo what they
can't' do in Chicago , will surely bo a colossal

BjL money maker. Chicago has a biggerolcmi'nt
with pugilistic tendencies than any city in-

thoworlil , and with the thousands and tens
of thousands of strangers who wl'l' swarm
there this year a failure In this peculiar and
questionable line of amusement seems likonn-
impossibility. . That everything has been
"squared" is evident in the fact of the con-
struction

¬

of this immense arena at Uoby and
the big list of attractions already booked.
Among the latter may bo mentioned Johnny
Griffln and Solly Smith for $0,000-
in July , Tommy Kyan and
George Dawson for a similar purse in
August , bcsido a half dozen matches be-
tween

¬

mon of lessor note , nnd I wish to make
B prediction right hero : If Cnarlio Mitchell
and Jim Corbott meet for the championship
of the world in December , the battle will
take place In the arena of the Columbian
club. Drive a tack hero.C-

HICAGO.

.

. 111. , May , 22 , 1893. To the Sporting
Kdltor of Tin: HKK : Knowing that you would
bo Interested In my movements I will tuku thu-
tlmo lo wrlto you briefly. I would have
written before , but have had nothing In par-
ticular

¬

to hay. Tomorrow I start for Ml.
Glemirnts to begin work for my light withj
Dawbon , which I think will comu off now , seine', tlmo In AiiKiist , bufnru tlio new club here. I um
toelliiR all right now , hut have been taking
treatment for my old enuiny , ton.sllltls. A.s In
DaWHOii , you know wo lire matched for $10,000-
usldo and expect nt least a $0,000 purse.-
1'ay

.
no attention to any of the newspaper

yarns about our six-round Roheroa tow weeks
F since , but rust assiutMltliat 1 was moro than

satlslled with my experience In that affair. I
hope and pray that I unl to'meol with no moro
bad luck It Is about time , . I should think , thattbo good Damn Fortune taxes a stroll my way.
Pont you ? mo soon and don't forgot
the Sunday HKK , ut Mt. Uluments , Mich.-

TOM.MV
.

UYAN.

Apropos of the ubovo I was talking
to a Chicago traveling man only yesterday
about Kyan and Dawsou's coming light , and ,
by the way , this same gentleman is no moan
boxer himself and one of the best posted
inon in the country. Ho said :

"If over a man had n cinch it Is Ryan , but ,
mind you , I judge simply from what I saw ot
him In his six-round meat with Dawson over
In Chicago. None of the local papers did
the boy justice and for seine reason or other
seem sore on him. Iho truth of the matter
Is ho had the Australian almost knocked out
In the third round. Ho was down on the
floor eight seconds. Tommy gave him two
equaro knock downs and had his nose and
mouth and onooyo bleeding badly. Ho gave
him just such a punching for six rounds as
ho did Jack Wilkes down at South Omaha a
year or two ago. You know I was on theatago with you. If ho had Had a little moro
tlmo ho would have shut both his eyes. And
a funny thing about the affair , too. was thatDawson fought very much llko Wilkes ; ho
rushed Tom like n mad bull , but ho couldn't
find him. I loll you I think that man Kyan
ono of the wonders of the modern ring. "

The Sioux City sports are to have n picnic
this afternoon , Providence smiling. They
are going to got ivboa nl a steamer , along
with Billy O'Donnell , their featherweight
pride , and GcorgoStouttho Omaha Kid , and
steam up tlio IMg Muddy to nn island a few
miles above the city , nnd determine oncoand
for all which of the two is the best man.
They are to contest for $500 a side , and arattling mill Is a foregone conclusion. O'Don-
nell , who fought an ej'hty-ono! round draw
with Danny D.ily n few months ago , Is much
moro than mediocre. Ho Is a staunch , cun-
ning

¬

little mug. and puts up a vicious artlclo-
of the gamo. I saw him whipped once by a
man thirty pounds heavier nnd fully three
Inches taller , after having the battle well in
band , but only by reason of n foul. And Ipicked him then for n winner whenever he
Baton an equal match. In Stout ho has this ,

good reports have coma from thuKid thnt I will wait until the light Is over
before 1 attempt to tell you who U the bestman. In this connection it might bo addedthat Stout nnd Gardner , the two "Omaha
Kids , " are tvo separate anil dUtlnct animals.Lust week I ventured the suspicion that they
Vrero ono and the same.

Next Tuesday night before the NationalSporting club , Jxmdon , Englandthoro will
bo n terrific clash of corrugated nntopodinnt-
nnuloys. . It Is the night of the Slavln-IIall
fight , and tremendous interest Is rife among
the sporty Johnny Dulls , for what reason ,
however , It would b s dlDleult to say , FrankPatrick Slavln has Became a slmon pureiubjoct of the Queen by accllmatUatlon , butlike Hall , is a native of Australia. Thiscause alone , hoxvuvcr , would make
him the prejudicial favorlto over Jim ,
who is looked upon In the light ofa foreigner. Still , on form. Slavm would
roizu favorite anywhere , nnd while there Is
no betting on what , is considered n Jug-handled match In this country , across theyare playing Patricus at odds of three to one
with u liberality that amounts almost to pro ¬

digality. They cannot figure out by any pro-
cc

-
of mathematics or that rational faculty

which distinguishes man from the lower
animals , how a gladiator of Jim's "heft" and
and peculiar formation can have oven theghost of n show with the burly and fer-
ruginous

¬

limbed Slaviu. And neither canany ono else. Hut there has been so many
hard llrst choice falls during the past
twelve months or so , that the wise boys who
have been wont to pick the winners for otherpeople have become decidedly loary of tills
sort of prognostication and havn learned to
guard their reps with more Jealous caro.
Honcc in these days nil tips have n proviso
for a running mate ,

* "II Let mo see. Frank Slaviu was a8tolshot over Peter Jackson , nnd the Midnight
Mars punched his head off. Jim Corbott sold
ot $23 to $101)) against John U Sullivan , and
tbo Big Fellow was but a school boy in the
bauds of his master , Denver Kd Smith
wasn't worth 8 mill on the dollar against
Joa Goddurd , the barrier butcher , and yet
tk e champion of the silver Hold * foil likein-

ofJujrsl of tuud. Aud tuono ro but a fuw

the " 'good thing *" that went thoottic * way ,

Crm It bo fwsalblo thnt Chnrllo Mitchell
knew Just whnt ho was doing when ho-
mntohod Fltrilmmons' victim Against big
'rank. There bo utrnngcr thing * than this

In life.
For one , t am willing to wait until next

"Wodnesdny morning to find out.

Dick Moore. It M pleasing to note , won his
fight with Tom Murray tip In St. Paul the

night , although It was n Herculean
etUi . The two men had met twice before , n

each tlmo , hut the third , in accord-
ance

¬

with nnclcnt say-so , proved the charm ,

nnd the manly lUchanl demonstrated that ho
had the best stuff iu him. As Dick'pulled out
about 11,400 on the night It Is quite probable
that ho will take In the World's Ifair nnd
knock the nccK off of sundry bottles of "red-
top"

-

In the Interim.

There Is still another old Omaha favorlto
with n fight on , and that Is Harry McCoy of
Burlington. Onthoovonlngof JunoOhofights
Hilly Lnyton , whoever Hilly LTiyton Is , for
n stnko of 3000. Jf Harry comes tint llrst
best ho has It up his sleeve for the victor of **

the Kyaii-Dawson
contest.SA.SMIT Gktswoi.t ) .

TIIU SOMMKU TltOTTlNM JtUKV.

Together with tlm Dolnc* nf the ItuntUtrr
Club mill thn 1'inhnM on tlm l.lnet. ,

Two weeks from Wednesday next the
Omaha Gentlemen's Koadster club will In-

augurate its first regular trotting meeting ,

nnd the prospects arc bright for the largest
nnd most successful meeting held In this sec-
tion

¬

of the country for years. The session Is-

to continue three days Wednesday , Thurs-
day nnd Friday , Juno 14 , 15 nnd 1(5( with
four events each afternoon , aggregating In
purses $lr>T)-

0.On

.

the opening afternoon comes the 3:00:

trot for n purse of flOO , with a brilliant Held
of competitors , the 2iJ9: trot , !5BO: pace ami a-

threefourths of : tnllo dash for the vunners.

day thcro is the StJIS trot, free-for-all paces ,

2M: ! trot and a mile dash , nnd on the third
day2i.r: ! trot , 'J-.Xt pace , J:1U: trot and a run
three-fourths of n mlle nnd repeat.-

This
.

Is certainly an attractive program
with the sponsor good stables hero each

event Is likely to bo thrilling nnd uxrlting
enough to please the most fastidious. In
fact , a bolter field of horses will bo hero
than nt any previous meeting over held hero ,
nnd the citizens of Omaha .should not fall to
attest their appreciation of the Koadster-
club's enterprise by extending to It the most
liberal patronage. Each day should bo
marked by big crowds , and the business men
of the city will do the proper thing If they
sco that this is the caso. As in other cities
this Juno mooting should bomado a veritable
society event. All ladles arc fond of horses
and the beaux should not overlook a drive to
the driving park on this occasion.

The board hold u very lively and Interest-
ing

¬

meeting Thursday evening. The reports
of the different committees were heard and
from tlicso It was learned that she club cup
will shortly bo completed ; also that the new
starter's stand would bo ready for occupancy
by Tuesday. Stipcrlntondent Swlgert was
instructed to purchase the necessary para-
phernalia

¬

for this and the judges' stand. H ,
H. Martin , chairmmi of the llminco commit-
tee

¬

, reported the club's exchequer in llrst
class ahapc , xvith funds on hand already to
pay the winning nags In June.

It was resolved that all members must
wear their badges on entering the track ,
and that speeding the wrong way on the
track is absolutely prohibited on penalty of-
a line. Also , all members not in good stand-
Ing

-
by the llrst day of Juno us to payment

of dues will have their names posted in the
club'soflico for ten days , and after that
suspension fellows-

.It
.

was decided to hold the llrst of the
summer matinees next Tuesday afternoon ,
May IH ) , with the following card : ! ! ::00 trot ,
:i:00pace: , 8:50: trot , and 3:50: pace. All
members are requested to enter their horses ,
ns this is the llrst dash for the club cup.

The club also resolved that during the
Juno moating the different events will bo-
under the old distance rule 100 and 150

. yards.
I rjMr. Bennett of Tccumsoh , the veterinary

of horse's feet , has been in the city for thepast few days , und with assistance of the
crack sheer , W. A. Watson , has been squat-
ing

-

the speedy horses of the Koadster club
boys , W. H. McUord's Beauty Black , G. D.
Kdward's Columbus I'om , H. H. Martin's
Trailer , H. B. Iroy's Murry John , JohnSwigart's Georgo. W. A. Paxtois| ; jr. Black
Fellow. These gentlemen arc all very much
pleased and are having good results. , Mr.
Bennett has , himself , a string of twenty-six
head of flyers.-

Mr.
.

. McGrawwas out the other evening
with his mare Pride , and had an easy thing
with ono or two of the boys.

George . Kelly was seen troHinir a clevergait in a cart which seemed to improve his
horse.-

C.

.

. V. Kecd with Kinderhook , and II. H.
Martin with Trailer , had an exciting llnish
in 1:15 , last Friday evening , Kocd winning

, by n neck.
. B. Irey drove Murry Johnn half In 1:18.-

G.
: .

. D. Edwards has Columbus Tom in Jino
shape , and the boys can make up their mindsthat ho will be in the front. ,

Walter Phelps has a couple of very'speedy
ones. Think ho better bring them out.

Bill Suyder drove so fast the other day thatthe cushion hopped out of the wagon. How
Bill docs push on the lines-

.paster

.

I W. A. Paxtqn Jr. , says ho will have a-

H.

that will'go out'atid pull u lumber
wagon in 1:15: or you can have his socks-

.Marvo
.

Beardsloy has a very fust string
ready for the Juno meeting.

Clinton Briggs expects to bring ono up
from the farm next week. Says ho don't
propose to go over the whlto lead works
course with him either.

Hud Green thinks ho will bo able to give
his horse Headier a few trials this week.

Trainer McGuire has been driving J. M. G.
very fast and lias him entered for the Juno
meeting.

I.ucros u This Afternoon.-
I

.
I The Omaha and Council Bluffs lacrosse

teams will play at the fair grounds this
afternoon , game to begin at 2 o'clock sharp.
The Omahas have consented to pit but ton
men against thirteen , nnd it is quite prob-
able

¬

that they will have their hands full.
On Tuesday next the Oinatia team goes to
Lincoln for another whirl at their old Cap !

tal City foamen. The two teams will line up
as follows :

l
OmabaWalbrldgo , goal ; G. Smith , point ;

I S. W. Smith , cover : Dom , first defense-
Howosecondjind

-

tliird ; Seldon center andthird homo ; Prichott , second ; Kuth"llrst'
Bennett , outside ; Wlnttaker , Inside.

Council Bluffs-Francis , goal ; Gorman ,point : Pfddiocover ; Orth.Hrst. defense ; Me-
Cord , secondj Chrisnmn , third ; O'Hiinlov.
center ; Brown , homo ; Ilowo , second
Smiley , third ; Sloan , outside ; Mullen , in-
sido.

-
.

Ynlpa I'rom thu i'ojclinr'a I'm ,

Jocko Fields Is catching for Mucon ,

Walter Wilmot Is back In his stall. Hu
signed with the Colts Thursday.-

.Scrappy
.

Jack Newell 1ms been released by
Vondy. He novcr played a game.

George Shoch , the old Milwaukee captain ,
is moro than holding his own with the
Brooklyns ,

Willie Billlo Mums , thoAnak of the
Malno pineries , is playing In the Held for the
Portlands ,

Down In Chattanooga they have dubbed
General McClcllan , the old western league
war-horse , "Still Bill. "

Hurry Kuymond , mouth , gall and all , 1ms
been signed by Monlgomo.y. Ho may last a
week , but It is doubtful.

One may perhaps be forgiven for making
the observation that Pittsburg's loft-handed
recruit hasn't been "Klllen" off many of the| foe this season ,

Ixiu Camp , Atlanta's third baseman , Is
very licet , a sure batter and generally gets
everything that comes in his territory.
Atlanta Constitution ,

Admiral Oliver Perry Hoard has succeeded
Dan. Shannon us manager of the Mucous.
Dau was summoned homo by the serious ill-
ness

¬

of his children. .
Fred Heat , the young man over whom Cin-

cinnati
¬

and Pittsburg quarreled a whole
seusou , has been signed by Now Orleans to
succeed Connie Doyle.

Hilly Earle's Blue Birds have dually struckthe combination and they are winning uow
with the same regularity with which they

I lost u few woeks'ugo ,

Sum Morton has bobbed up nt St. Louis.
ho Is one of tbo few who deserted base ball
for the horses. Jim McCormlck was the
ilrst to make the break.-

Ua
.

o ball has reached its l8SU , tago at last ,

The team * nro so evenly matched Uml Iho-
nldtlmn wnlK-iiways nro out ot the durat-
ion.

¬

. [ Now York World ,

W. H TMCM has bocn cnganod to manage
the Kansas City team , nnd the metropolis
by the Knvr will pet to scfl some good games
this year after nil. Ken Mulford.-

George Darby nnd lloh Cnruthcrs have
had their hats chalked by Cincinnati-
.Canithers

.
has been released outright , but

Darby may bo fnrmcil out to Buffalo.
Norman L. Baker , the "Mikado ," has um-

pired
¬

Inlitrlct accordance with the rules nnd
his every net shows him to bo thoroughly
versed In the details of the gnmc. Meniphls-
Appeal. .

Pitcher Stcln. who filled a short engago-
mcntwlth

-

Omaha In IS'Jl , Is the sons.itlon of
the year. His record has never bocn ex-
celled

-
In thu :uno number , of games. Ho I

lost his llrst Thursday.
Manager Sehmolz has signed Orysdnlo of-

Peorlii , n pitcher , and Frank Hill , an out-
Holder , who played Instsonsou with Atlnntn.
Other men will bo signed as soon as Schmclz
can get his pencil sharpened.

The city championship series Iwlwcen the
Generals of the fort nnd the Nonpareils Is-

off. . Tuesday afternoon , however.tho Con-
ventions

¬

and Nonpareils will commence a-

scries for the same honor. _
"Chippy" McGurr will hnvoto go.back to

the "Eastern league. Mi-Garr Is.Savnnnnh's
star plnyar nnd stands wltll Camp ns lead-
ing

¬

third basemen In the league. Ho is n
great player nnd unless Savannah can buy
his relenso he will hnvo to go.

Bill Hoover , formerly with the Cowboys ,

quickly proved that ho was out ot his class
when ho struck thu league. At Birmingham
ho Is n klug and the Attc-Hcrnld says ; "Ho-
Is ono of the best base ball players In the
southern league. Ho keeps the players nltvo-
nnd full of ginger all through thu game. "

Frank Hough gives the Orioles a clean bill
of health. Husays : "The present Bultiinuro
club Is probably the strongest that over rep-
resented

¬

the Monumental city. Kulu nnd-
Trcudway have the earmarks of good ones ,

nnd there Is nothing slow about cither Me-
Graw

-
or Kelly , The team will win some

games before the season Is out. "
Alf. Cratty took chances on calling down

upon his devoted head the wrath of a few
gentlemen wlie are dcatl butdon't know It
when ho printed tills : "Thero will be very
few startwirlers at the end of the season ,
if the present bombardment of base hits
continues. AVhero on earth would the
pitchers have landed had the box been
moved back to the center of the diamond t"-
r; Farmer Joe Visner Is playing great ball
for Albany , while Hcnnlo ICappel Is in it ,

too. Among the other old Western league
veterans might ho mentioned Jack Koweiind
Dan Stearns , both with Buffalo , HunkO'Day
and "Dad" Clarke are witli Erie. Frank
Shiebeck and Billy Van Dyck with Los An-
geles

¬

, John Irwin nnd Fred Lake with
Wllkesbarre , Jimmy Cooney and Bob Petit
with Providence , and Jimmy Donnelly is
with Troy.

Frank Lane , who had n moro or less varie-
gated

¬

experience in calling balls and strilccs
and getting himself generally disliked ;
George W. Itanium , Charley Snydcr , Lon
Knight and Bobby Matthews , all of whom
have taken their lives in their banns nt dif-
ferent

¬

times , formed a picturesque group In
front of the Continental last night. On the
other stile of the street were the Baltimore
and some of the Philadelphia players , who
appeared to enjoy the spectacle. Philadel-
phia

¬

Press. Well , who wouldn't enjoy sucli-
n scene Charlie Poolroom Snyder , Lon
Gloucester ICIght ?

Hub'* Hrcuzy Sporting Note * .
The past week bus been favorable for

grouse and qunil in northwestern Nebraska.
There are a larger number of late broods of
grouse than usual , owing to family plans
having been upset by the April prairie Ures.
Wo have seen no early broods as yet , but the
cocks have all congregated by themselves.
which is a sure sign Unit the nesting is well'-
along. .

Quail have runted and are now laying. The
earlier broods will be out of the.shell by the
last of June.

Have had n try at channel cat.Jn the South
Lpup , but without success. iJy June I the
Dig fellows ought to be running well.

Keports from Sheridan. Wyo.say that the
trout arc raising well , but the water is a
trifle cold yet to inuko it pleasant wading.
You sportsmen who are going up on the $10
round trip on the Burlington want, to takeyour fishing tackle nlonc and don't forget a
liberal supply of coachmun Hies.-

E.
.

. A. ilolyoko , well known to Omaha dog
mea as the owner of that clipping good
pointer "Don of Ossian , " is putting in his
time iu the interest of the Northwestern
Mutual Life Insurance company on the road
between Kavenna and Alliance , and inci ¬

dentally hunting hens' nests ( I mean prairie
hens ) , so ho will know where , when nnd how
to exorcise "Don" ' and his now Parker ham-
merless

-
when the fruit is ripe. Ed may know

a good pointer when ho sees one , but
he can't' piny high five a little bit.
Alderman John Steel of the same company ,
after writing a few good risks in Broken
Bow , spent the tail end of last week at Wil ¬

low ranch on the Soutli Loup after catfish.-
If

.

John's stock of patience was as Inex-
haustible

¬

as his fund of anecdotes his fishing
trio might have been-morn succesful.

i Churlio Barker , the professional trainer of
Kavcnna , has got a good string of dogs ini

his bunds for the coming season , but says ho
can accommodate n few moro. Ho has at
present the English setters "Speck , " Ezra
Comfort , Philadelphia. "Lord Lucifer , " E.-

A.
.

. Yaut. Chicago. "Koek ," E. J. Brown ,
Ouincv , 111. "Jack the Kipper" and "Nan-
nie

¬

C , " E. W. Clark , Philadelphia. "Point-
D , " Mr. Wcisberger , Butte City , Mont. , nnd
"Damjy Laverack , Jr. " from C. C. inland ,

Pcoriu.-
If

.

I may be allowed to blow my own bazoo-
a little I will say that the Loup Farm ken-
nels

¬

have the best lot of Irish setter young¬

ster' " of their own breeding I ever saw. Jes-
sie

-

Jones was bred to Clarcmout Patsy on
the 1st lust. The result ought to bo some-
thing

¬

lino. Huii.-

OnoHtloim

.

nun Answer* .
OlilNNni.i. , la. , Miiy aft. To (hu Sporting

Kdltor of TUB HKK : Will you please Inform mo
through thu "Question and Answer" column
of TIIK llr.i : the number of mill's a carrier
pigeon ciin lly per hour uml tint greatest known
and by whut pigeon ? i'm-Uo ! ' .

Ans. The best average speed for un
American bird is l.TIKl yards per minute ,
miido by Gilman E. Hook's "Sloopy , " Lvous ,

N. Y.-

KHKMONT.

.

. Nob. , May 20. To the Sporting
Killtor of TIIK UKK : Kindly tell mo in your
HilM AVllKK If there U an amateur lucrossu
association In Nebraska , ULil whittlior thu-
OnmhiiH , l.lncoliiH. or Kearneys urn the ama-
teur

¬

champions.Ve are going to organize
horn. A Header.-

Ans.
.

. ((1)) Yes. ((2)) The Onmhas claim It-

..SiouxCITY
.

, In. , May 20. To the 'Hliorllng
Kdltor of TUB Itnis : Whim a man Is Knocked
out In a prlro light who counts him out , the
reforooor the tlinekoopur ; and If thu rnforoo
does , where does he gut his tlmo , from n watch
In hU own hnnd or does the tlmekuuper count
UiuhocomUolT to lilm'f1 Hprlnt.-

Ans.
.

. The referee. Ho usually guesses
at it ,

OMAHA , May an , To the .Sporting Kd ¬

ltor of Tin: HKK : Kindly statu In Hu.Mi.vv lii! : : ,
If possible , whtiro John 4.1rlncu Is now loca-
ted.

¬
. W. A. K-

.Ans.
.

. Gnlveston , Tax , Ho will bo in
Omaha , Juno i'J-

.CouKCH.ltiUKfS.Iu..May27
.

, TothoHportliiK
Kdltor of Tin: ItKUi I'luuun xtuto In thu morn-
Ing's

-
HKK the tlmn marlii bpr Ti-

4mlln
Ijroeck In Urn

race against Molllu McCarthy , anil-
whun and where the rucn took place. .Sun-°

Ans.8 m. lO'' s. j Louisville , ICy. , July 4 ,
1878. - - '

Hioux fiTV! , fa. . May 25 , To the Snorting
i Kdllur of TIIK HKK ; I'luaso give uddrt'is of' Mlku llodon , Into 'of your city , und stain also

from whom did I'uddy Ityiiu win the cliam-
plonshlpV

-
H. T. Hfndbrson ,

I Ans. ((1)) Chicago. (S ) Frotn.Joo Goss ,
| Juno I , 1880 , Collier's Station , W. Va.eiulitys-

ovcn
-

rounds ,

I OMAHA , Slay 20. To the Snorting Editor of
.TilN liKli : To decide u but ploasii atuto

whether I'aptiilii Ilogurrliuiavur klllnl UK ) llropigeons straight Iu a match ahoot'r Trap n ,

Ans. No , He killed 100 straight , how-
ever

¬

, with ono barrel , in a shoot uguinstt-
ime. .

Busy pcopio liavo no time , and sensible
people huvo no Inclination to lisa pills that
make them sick a day for every dose they
take. They have learned that tno use of
Do Witt's Little Kurly Risers does not in-

terfere
¬

with their health by causing n uusea
pain or griping. Those little pills nro per ,
feet in uctlon and resulto , regulating the
stomach nnd bowels so that headaches , diz-
ziness

¬

and lassitude are provontou. They
cleanse the blood , clear the complexion and
ono up the system. Lts of hajtlth iu thuia
httlefollows ,

"

The engagement la announced of Miss
Elizabeth Klldns , daughter of ex-Secretary
of War Stephen B. Elklus , to Mr, Deshu
Brocklnridgo , a member uf the old well
known Virginia family of that narna.

ECHOES FROMME ANTE-ROOJI

Doings of the Woeli ,
' Secret Societies and

Fratornnl Orders.
HOP

CANADA ADOPTS"AN AMERICAN ORDER

Woodmen of thn World nnd Modern Wood-

mmi

-

Hold tntrrcntlnti Mrotlnc * I'jtlilau
Pointer * In tliiiVr t Work.nf the

Odd l-'eltfxVftUl.ndcc .Votes-

.ferred

.

Monday , April 10 , was a memorable day
for woodcraft , Delegates from the several
camps assembled at Forester's hall In Lon-
don

¬

, Out. , under the conditions of the special
nqt of the Dominion Parliament creating
the Canndlnii Order of the Woodmen of the
World.

The ropo't of the committee on creden-
tials

¬

was considered nnd npprovod , The
sovereign commander was requested to sub-
mit n code of bylaws prepared by hjtn , .

which were considered section by sec-
tlon

- '

mid ndoptcd. The laws are similar to
the laws of the sovereign camp , thus secur-
ing

¬

the uniformity so desirable in nil
branches of woodcraft. The construction
of the disposition of the emergency fund re-
quired

¬

by the act of Parliament was re
to the secretary to secure a ruling of

the Dominion superintendent.to the ncccsv
slty of placing It In n permanent fund or
not. It not the clork' was authorized to
eliminate this provision from the laws nnd-
ndjust the same so as to make the ndvnnco
nsscssmcnt the emergency fund. The limit
of ngo was fixed nt 10 to 55 , the rates being
the same as the sovereign camp. The per
capita tax was llxcd nt $2 par annum.

A resolution to reimburse the sovereign
camp for all money advanced to defray the
expenses of incorporating the head camp
prevailed unanimously.-

A
.

resolution was ndoptoa to effect nn nr-
rnngement

-

, If possible , with the sovereign
camp to accept the proceeds of assessments
nnd pay the losses to the head camp until
the proceeds of one assessment will pay a
maximum loss In full. The executive coun-
cil

¬

was instructed to investigate the matter ,
and If such an arrangement can legally bo
made , the executive council was authorized
to make a contract to that effect ,

The laws adopted provide that the rituals ,
secret work , etc. , of the sovereign camp
shall bo the ritualistic work of the camps of
Woodmen in Canada.-

A
.

per capita of ! !0 cents per annum was
voted , and the Sovereign Visitor was ordered
sent to every member.

The following oftlccrs were elected as-
ofllccrs of the head camp to servo until the
llrst biennial meeting in February , 181H :

William Fuller , II. C. C. ; C. C. Hoclglns ,

H. A. L. ; T. H. Luscombo , H. B. ; W. C.
Fitzgerald. H. C. ; W. S. Harrison , M , D. , H.-

P.
.

. ; 11. II , Blackmoro , II. E. ; C. F. Heidt , II.
W. ; H. J. Crocker. H. S. ; J. E. Hill , M. Me-
Gugan

-
, James Ferguson , A. B. Tolfer , S. S.

Fulton , managersV Sovereigns William
Fuller nnd W. C. ' 'Fitzgerald , delegates to
sovereign camp. "

On Tuesday forenoon the executive council
convened and arranged ways and means for
prosecuting the work.to build up the order.
Bonds of oflicors we're established and the
necessary preliminary work was arranged.

The senate passed the bill incorporating
the order on Marclu" ! , nnd it received royal
sanction by the signature of the governor
general on April 1 , 1S3.}) Sovereign Visitor.

Woodmen of the World.-
To

.

Its distinct ! votind original social fea-
tures

¬

Is attributable to a largo decree the
success of the Woodtntn of the World. This
is true especially of 'Alpha camp of this city ,

and its social e vents ' ara very frequent and
always enjoyable-? And a great deal of
pleasure is deriVcd"from thorn by those who
nro privileged to nttcnd. Thursday evening
of lust week the members enjoyed u-

"smoker. . " It brought out a largo crowd ,
und a very line , larie time was had. The
'JUO Woodmen present smoked , and smoked
again , listened to interesting talks , nnd
clustering in small groups about the spacious
hall related anecdotes and had a very inter-
esting

¬

and instructive evening of it.
The membership of Alpha camp is hover ¬

ing about the 1,000 murk and the aim is to
bring it to that within a very short timo.
Witli initiations at each meeting numbering
as high ns forty or fifty it will not bo a great
whllo until the fact will bo proclaimed that
tbo camp has reached the goal of the am ¬

bition ot the enthusiastic members who have
all along planned for and predicted that such
will bo the cusc-

.Sovereign
.

Prugh has instituted a camp at
Normal , Nob. , with u fair number of char-
ter

¬

members and an excellent prospect for
future growth.-

A
.

i year ago-
Mississippi.

there wore only two camps iu-

KnlKh'tV

. At the present time there nro-
twentylive , and applications for moro char-
ters

¬

will bo filed rapidly.
The anniversary of the promulgation of

sovereign Woodcraft will bo Juno 5. As
Sunday , June 4 , comes within ono day of it
many camps having deceased sovereigns
will decorate the graves of the departed
ones on that day. Other camps will observe
Monday and Tuesday.

Independent Order nl Odd I'ollmvrt.
Apollo encampment , No. 22 , of Fremont

has elected the following oflicors for the en-
suing

-

year : Klof Nilsson , C. P. ; W. C-

.Wlloy
.

, S. W. ; Charles H. May , J. W. ; F. M.
Healy , H. P. ; George J. Coddlngton , S. ; E-

.Schurman
.

, T. They will bo installed In July ,

A very interesting meeting of State lodge
No. 10 was held Monday evening at Odd
Fellows hall. The lodge is growing rapidly
in inlluenco and incnibershiu. Four candi-
dates

¬

have been initiated during the month.
The ofilccrs now maintain that the lodco is
second in wealth in the state and third
largest in membership and it is reaching for
first place on both-

.At
.

the session of the state convention of
the Daughters o Hebekali of South Dakota ,
held last week nt Sioux Fulls , the following
ofllccrs were elected : I1. , Mrs. Sarah Ful-
ler

¬

of Load City ; V. P. , Flora Alexander of
Madison ; S. , Mrs. Ernia Itichia of Yuiiktou ;
treasurer , Mrs. Bunks of Huron ; W. , Mrs-
.Lcnora

.

Ferris of Carthage ; G. , Mrs. Lucy
Plantz of Sioux Falls jC , , Mrs. Crips of Iro-
quols.

-
.

Alpha lodge No. 44 , Daughters of Hubokah ,

of South Omaha , has elected the following
officers : Mrs , A. H. Miller. N. O.j Mrs.
George Houseman , ,Y. G. ; Mrs. Morris , S. ;
Mrs. Claude Talbot , Tf ; Mrs. II. Heyman , P.
G. ; Mrs. J. Graham , Mrs , James Bliss and
Mrs. George L. Dape.Hrustoes.

The same lodge will give n high live party
at Mitsoniu hull on Friday evening , Juno U ,
and u very pleasant time (s promised ,

'

of-

A now lodge has'' 'ityeii organized at Wood
Ulver , this state , and ,is doing finely ,

Within n short tiinp a now lodge will bo
Instituted at Ilandolfih nnd It promises to-

utnrt with a good sizoil membership.
The trustees of the grand loJgo of No-

braskn
-

liavo been Unable to bring about a
settlement with the ox'-troasuror of the order ,

Charles G. Alton of Alnsworth , nnd have
brought suit for the amount of his alleged
shortage , 1,081 , It Lt said Alton's shortage
is duo to the the Ainaworth bank ,
of which ho was thorcashler.

Rhode Island hui 'thirty-four subordinate
lodges , eighteen of the number being located
in Providence.

Several grand lodges have held their an-
nual

¬

sessions this month. Lust week the '
grand lodge of Ohio mot at Plqua , and the
week before the following grand lodges met :

California ut Nevada City , Georgia at
Macon , Maine at Brunswick , Washington at
North Yaklma , Arkansas at Hot Sprincs ,
Connecticut at Dan bury. Louisiana nt Lake
Ctiurles , Michigan at Detroit , Montana ut
Helena. All of the lodges wore well at-
tended

¬

and successes In every particular.
Eagle lodge opened Its new hall Friday ,

May 10 , with appropriate ceremonies.
Friday evening of last week the members

ot Pierce lodge , No. 40 , celebrated the eighth
anniversary of the lodge , and a very pleas-
ant

¬

tlmo Is reported.-
Kcnlhvorth

.

lodge of Alnsworth recently
gave u banquet that wan well eujoyod ,

111 * Nerro For.Hkud Him.
One evening last -week a North Omaha

lodge initiated into the mysteries of the

order n young man well known about town.
l'h i Interesting ceremonies wcro not con-

cluded until Into , and when the member de-
parted

¬

for his homo down town the street-
car ho lioarded turned Into the house , and
nothing wa loft for him to do but walk.
Ho started out nnd nftor going a short
dlstnnco encountered a stranger In n lumber
wagon drlvlim for town. The belated lodge
man hailed him and requested arldo , which
was promptly given , Tlmy drove along fern
few blocks conversing freely , although the
now member of the order was n little nerv-
ous

¬

nnd had not fully shaken off the tincom-
fortabla

-
feelings tie experienced as ho re-

called
¬

the troublesome times through which
ho had Just passed. Coming opposite a sa ¬

loon ho suggested that they Indulge In n
social glasti.

The driver was sorry to drcllno , but ho
had the corpse of n suicide In the w.igon and
WOR taking It down to the coroner's and
would have to-procced on his way. AH the
pictured horrors of ruling the goat Hashed
over the memory of the now member , and
without n word of explanation ho leaped
from the wagon nnd hurried awny in the
darkness , Hi) could not stand the strain
nil In ono night rtf rldlnc n goat anil keeping
company with n corpse Iu n jolting old lum ¬

ber wagon.

KlllKllH al
The ladles Of Unchurch- lodge , Degree of

Honor , Soutli Omaha gave very pleasant
social Saturday evening , May 20 , nt Ancient
Order of United "Workmen hall. Kofrcsh-
incuts

-

were served nnd everybody had a good
time. .

A very pleasant event was the celebration
of the llfth anniversary of the foundation of
lodge Oil , of South Omaha , by the members
nnd their friends Tuesday ovcnlng of last

. Many visitors from the Omulm
lodges wcro present , and assisted in the
commemoration of the event. The team
from 15 !) of this city assisted In the work.-
Hov.

.
. Kobort L. Wheeler delivered an inter-

esting
¬

address. United Statss Marshal K1.

j10. Whlto , who Is a member of the grand
1lodge , was present , and entertained those
1present with a short talk. Uetroshmonts
were served. The lodge Is Inn very nourish-
ing

¬

condition , and uow has a membership of
over 'A v.

Itnyiit Arimiium.
Tuesday evening the members of Union

Pacific council of t'.ils city entertained their
ladles with a card and dancing party. The
attendance was good and a most pleasant
evening was passed. 1'ho party was given
in Uoyal Arcanum hall in the Bee building.-

A
.

now council has been opened in Lincoln
under the most auspicious circumstances.-
H

.
Is known as Nebraska council No. 1165.

Many citizens are availing themselves of
the opportunity it affords as a fraternal
order and the membership Is Increasing
rapidly , The oflleors of the council are :

John L. Doty , K. ; Jessu H. McGuire , V. ;

Dr. B. F. Bailey , P. K. ; C. U Ulchards , S. ;

Stuart P. Shears , T. ; A , E. C-irlton. O. ; W.-

S.
.

. Huffman , C. : Dr. Leo W. Kdwards , G. ;
W. W. Glenn , W. : Albert C. Jones , S.

I. O. C. T. lt.initiuN|
Life Boat lodge No. 150 gave a banquet

Tuesday evening ut Idlowlld hall. The ban-
quet

¬

was given by No. 2 side to No. I side.-

A
.

dainty repast , was spread , of which all
heartily partook. Toasts were made by
Captains Theresa Schock and T. L. Combs-
.Kesponding

.
parties were Frunkio Holland

and George M. Fraslcr. Those present were
Mr. and MM. E. K. Cook , Mrs. Askwith ,

Mrs. , Forbly , Misses Schock , Fisher ,
Dcwoy , Glascott , Kochn , Mnrthls ,
Wright , Holland , Holland , Hoddcr , Sage ,
Carnes , Carnes , Craven , Ellingwood , Scam-
mon , Scammon , Kurby , Ford , Kash , Keely ,
Glincs , Hart , ICramer , Eploy, and Mes' s.
Fisher , Hells , Andrus , Forby , Stockham ,
McCullough. Fanton , Frasler , Coiicklln , Dr.
Akin , Campbell , Stringer , Myers , Layllold ,

Combs , Birkhard , Dr. Hippie , Osman.

Clan Gordon O. N. C.
Past Chief Harry Lawrie has been elected

dslcgato and Clansman George Shand alter-
nate

¬

to the Koyal Clan meeting , which takes
place at Duluth , Minn. , commencing on
Juno L'-

O.During
.

the month eighteen now members
were Intittated , nnd the members are en-
deavoring

¬

to make No. 03 rank amongst the
first chins in the order. The annual picnic
and games under the auspice.1 of the clan
will bo hold at Calhoun on Saturday , June
24. The committee having the matter in
charge hnvo made every arrangement for the
comfort of thbso attending , and every effort
has boon made to make these the 11 nest
games over held iu Nebraska. Tickets can
bo had of the committee , or the secretary ,
William Koss , at Kolloy. Stigcr & Co's-

.Mnilorn

.

Woodmen Kiitcrtulniuciit.
Wednesday evening itho members of

Omaha earapl 0 , with their ladies enjoyed
a pleasant evening at the hull in the Patter-
son

¬

block. There wcro present nlsoja number
of members from other camps , and It is
estimated that fully 150 joined in the even ¬

ing's festivities. Cards and dancing were
the order , and furnished fine entertainment
for tnose present. The committee having
the affair in charge was composed of L. B-

Hoyt
-.

, M. T. Hascall , and C. H. T. Klopen ,
and to them is duo the credit of the success
scored.

STREET SCENES IN XttCARAGXTA.-

A

.

rictiiroaiinn r.und Whnro Itcvolutlou-
iruw( Luxuriantly-

.PiuturcB
.

are every where , snysa writer
in the Century for May ; women bearing
burdens on their heads , their draperies
blown into notion and their usually
strong and beautiful figures accentuated
by the gentle trade winds ; bathers or
washerwomen on tbo boneh , the sunlight
glancing from their wet bronzed bodies
und coiil-blaiilc hair , relieved against the
deep blue of the sky and rolleoted in the
waters of the lake and the white of the
incoming waves ; the nmrlcet places ; the
hammouks full of nuked and sle'oping
babies ; the bountiful young girls ; the
withered and wrinkled crone sucking
her cigarette as she crouches over her
spark of a charcoal llro , surrounded by
her pots und pans ; the inlands of the
luke ; the volcanoes ; the tropical richness
of the cultivated country , with its
feathery palms and orchids ; or the
weird , lone.some , gloomy jungle , witli its
majestic trees and festooned vines ,

llo is a young boy selling pineapples ;

ho wears nothing but u breech cloth.
Hero conies a girl who is a perfect
scheme of color , her face , bluulc
hair , yollow-wliito chemise , rod
full of quality und her brown skirt and
winduls covered witli dust. You watch
hoi until she turns the corner , and you
have half u nnnd to follow her for ono
more glance ; but look in another direc-
tion

¬

, and behold ! Something equally
line before you. Maybe it in a young
Honor , witli a muno of black hair ub.iut-
liirt forehead und sticking out from under
Ills hut rim , his mustauho twisted into
saucy curls , a gay sash about his waist , u
short sword ut his Hide , and Ills gumo
cock under his arm. The suldiers , too ,
nro pioturesijuo. They are always ox
pooling a revolution wnon life is event-
ful

¬

; but in times of peace the arresting
of stray pigs , goats , oto , , is about all
they have to do. They are small mon ,

but look like good material , und , i huvo-
no doubt , light bravely. They wear
hardly any uniform and remind one of-

FalstulT'B men ; but in tiio larger towns
they are on their inettlo und are us
spruce us can bo.-

A

.

Nuw hwo ll Holt.
Jacob Reed's Sona of Philadelphia huvo

gent to the chief of ordnance a sample
front Hling of sword belt , with an adjust-
nblo

-
hook for sword , which can be placed

ut any d 1st unco from the waist bolt line ,
us may bo required for either the blouse
ulono , or for the blouse and overcoat.
The method of adjustment is. extremely
uimpio und it cun be made whllo tiie bolt
is being worn us easily us before putting
it on.

I'aln In thu I'riitpert.
Brooklyn Times : Muudo 1 love to take

long walks over these hllU and think , don't
you ! ,

Jerome Oil , yes.-
Muudo

.

Whut are you thinking of nowl
Jerome 1 am thinking of the deuced long

walk back.

LACE

The careful observer will notice

the marked change in Lace Cur ¬

tains. Each season the designers
and manufacturers are giving us
new styles to correspond with the
furnishings of the day , Just now

the style is simplicity , and if you
like the style you are sure to be
pleased with the simple Colonial
and Empire effects we have-

.We

.

have said considerable
about Portieres because we had
considerable to say. Those we
have sold will speak for them-

selves

¬

, and those we have to sell
will speak favorably for u-

s.ORCHARD

.

.

AN-

DWILHELM

CARPET CO.
Successors to S. A. ORCHARD ,

Douglas bet. , 14th and 15th

I WAS BIG.-

I
.

WAS PAT.-

I
.

FELT MEAN.-

I
.

TOOK FILLS.-

I
.

TOOK SALTS.-

I
.

GOT LEAN.H-

nnclsomo

.

Women Can Lose Wolgh-

Fast. . Homely Mon Look Bettor
If Thin. Try Dr. Edison's-

System. . No Dlotlnsr-

Band worth Twlco the Nlonoy.-
OITIconf

.

H. M. Ilurton , Hardware , Gary Sta-
tion. . III. , Jan. 14 , 189' ).

Or. Kdlson Dear Sir : I am well pleased with
your treatment ot obesity , The bnntl It worth
twice the money It cost , for comfort. I hive
roclucod my weight ton pounds. I wolnh )1

now , uud 1 did weigh '- ! > . Vnura truly ,
II. SI. 1IUKTOV.

They Are Dolna Mo Good.-

Hsrlvlllo

.

, III. . May21. I8 .

liOrlnR k Co : InclnjeJ Unit IJ.M for vrhloh ploma-
npiicl mo tbii other two bottlui of Dr. Krtlioii'a Ohei-
lly

-

Tills. 1 Imvo used ona nmlthhik lior nru ilotnir
the work. U. M. 1CAI.KV , r. 0. llux 75.

Talk So Much About Your Pills ,

1'corln , 111. , Juno 13. 180)
Dour 81r : After hoarlnK ono of nir frlrmli talk a-

Bucli about your Oboiltr I'lIU ami tlij liuiiulll hull
Uerlvlnufroni Iliom I tlilnk I wintry ihom myijlf-
I'Jtuso luinl me I buillei C. U. I ). , mill ublUj.-

J.
.

. Mouuirt. itt ) 1'orry Eitroat.

Fool Bettor and Wolgh 13 Pounds Leos
Cotliun , Ind. . Hoi L IB , IMS-

.fiantlaraerr. Inclosoil I noml jrim tl , fur wliloli rou
will plt'nsu Bond inothruo buttluiuf ihu nbotlif pull ,

Amtukliiif tlia fourlu bottle nnd foal vorr much
better nnd welsh Upoundi lott Hum whun I liottat-
akliiK ttiom 1 if UI cnntlnuu your trout nuut.-

SI
.

lit. J. U. McU'n.Xtt ,

bouth Sixth Htrojt.-

An

.

Individual whoso holifhtll
& fuel I Inch huulil wuUu JH noumli
4 toot Bliictioi 10))
0 ( cut lOlnuhiM " " ITU "

Dr. Kdlaonaiijrii : "Jt ra r bo well lo point out
that In mr oxpnrlnnca , which U nocogiurlly very
considerable , inauy truubloiomvikln dUoaioi .uch ,
ucfHzema , itzonu. iisorlaiU , utlcarla. ota , are prim
Hilly enuio.l by obeelty. mid as the fat nmllljili It
10 lucud by thu pllli and Ubuilty Fruit Halt an ? the
action uf tbu band thuio aRouiloat ham alruoil-
mntilrally illiuppo&red "

'IhuOboilty Krulltinlt li used la connection with
Ilia I'llU or Hand ) , or both , Ouu tan |ioonful In a
tumbler of writer mukoj a dollcloui eod > Tnjlej-
Ilka chanipaUua-

Thu bani cuit I'-.M each for any lonith up to 3'-
tInchai , bufnr unu larger than 3i India i add 19
cent * extra for uach uJJttlonal tnc'j-

.1'rlca
.

nf fruit Malt. H05.
Till * Jl.W I'ur llottlu. or 3 Uottlot lor 11.03-

.Huut by .Mall or Kipren
flit thli out and kep It , aud.eud for our fullli-

columnlartlcJo on I'Umltr.
MENTION AIWIIKS8 KXAUTLV AS GIVEN

I1KUMV ,

Loring & Company
3Hamilton PI. , Dept. M , Uo.ton. Hon. , Ill Btata-

SI. . , l > upt 2J. Chicago , 111. , illV , liluo bt. , IK-pt 'A-
Nuw Vork City.

For sale in Omaha by Snow ,
Lund & Co.

5 Different Grades.i-

s
.

is Season's Manufacture.-

AS

.
LOW AS CAN-BE BODGHT 1

IN THE CITY. j

Lawn Mowers
And Hose Keels.

JasJorton&SonCiT-

REATMENT. .

Chronic ,

Private and

Special Dlseujj ,

of both
Mon and Women ,

furniture ami nil other trouble* treated
ut nuHoiiablo clmrgoa CONSULTATION
KUKIi Uiillonor udtlross

Oil SEYMOUR PUTNAM

DOUGLAS BLOCK , - OMAHA , NED
Onjiostlu Hiiyden lir-

oa.SPECIALIST

.

I'mliliMi
HEW ERIt'-

uniiiliatloii( free. )

Is unsurpassed In the treat-
ment

¬

of al-
lChronlo , Private ouil-

Norvoas Dlnoaiioi.
Write to or uoniult pe anally-
.TUKATMliNT

.
HV SI All-

ddrtiii
-

. with fttatup for par *
llculnri , which will ba tent In-

po. . lloz Oil Offlcv IU B. lilii-n. .

NERVOUSPJ8.?
KVllJi , WKAKNKHSKd , DEUll.lTV.BTC. . that ao-

couipany
-

them In mon QUICKLY and I'KIIMA-
NKNTI.Y

-
( MJItEl ). full HnttCNUrU and tone

Vlreii tourery ptrloriba body. I will ( trod to-
curclr

-
packud ) Kit KB to any aulfartr the proiorlp *

tlon that ourud ine cf Ihom troublui. AdUroti , U-
A. . mt.uiiiUY , lurri.B ciitiii. MIO-

U."nn

.

> AJ IVC Cat fl Cure oure catariUJlivlU 1 O All druKiflita. Mo out *.


